Arvy "Tom" Heath
December 15, 1943 - March 17, 2021

Arvy Thomas Heath, 77, passed away peacefully at home with his family by his side,
Wednesday, March 17, 2021. He was born on December 15, 1943 in Detroit, Michigan to
Arvy and Norma (Vetor) Heath. Tom married Linda “Lynn” Siprak on February 27, 1965 in
Garden City, Michigan. He graduated from Plymouth High School in 1961, then going on
to Henry Ford Community College, he earned a degree in Commerce. Tom worked for
Ford Motor Co., for 33 years, retiring as a Finance Supervisor. In retirement he took up
Beekeeping and was the owner of Oak Hill Farm Honey. He helped many to become
beekeepers. Tom will be remembered as a wonderful husband, father and grandfather.
Tom will be missed by his wife, Lynn; his children, Tom (Angel) Heath and Anna Jacob; his
grandchildren Zachary, Elijah, Gabriel Jacob, and Lizzie Heath. He was a man with a big
heart and was loved by everyone.
Due to Covid-19, a public funeral service is not being held at this time.
Memorial contributions may be given to family for future designation. Please leave a
message of comfort for Tom’s family or sign his guestbook at
www.EinederFuneralHomes.com.

Comments

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Kevin Lovejoy - March 20 at 07:35 PM

“

Lynn, i am saddened by Toms passing but I am so grateful to have know such a
wonderful man who became one of my dearest friends. I never imagined that on the
day I met Tom at Tri County in Clinton that our friendship would become so dear to
me. Tom took me on as one of his many apprentices over the years. He was so
patient as we worked together that first year. I think we did about 115 supers that
summer and fall and man it was hot too. I would joke with him and tell him that the
best part wasn't meeting him or the bees, but it was Lynn's gourmet lunches. Lynn,
the fellowship we would have around your table made the work all worth it.
Tom and Anna as a friend of your Dads i want you to know that what i observed at
that table was that your parents had a very special marriage, they truly loved each
other. They would compliment each other as they told me many many stories of their
lives together.
May God comfort all of you during this very trying time, you will be remembered in
my prayers.

Kevin Lovejoy - March 20 at 06:38 PM

“

Lynn, So sorry to hear of Tom’s passing. Our thoughts and prayers go out to you and your
family. I remember you and Tom from Farmers Market across from the mill.
What a fun time that was. Cherish the memories you keep in your heart - our loved ones
are not far away. Send you warm hugs.
Lois & Steve
Lois Milkey - March 21 at 02:02 PM

“

Tom was not only my mentor but a great friend over the past few years. Was always
full of advise and a few jokes tossed in along the way. I will always remember or
chats and all the advise you have given me. One day I hope to be as good a bee
keeper as you were. Rest In Peace my dear friend. And to Lynn and their family you
are in my thoughts and Prayers as you go thru this hard time. Most don’t know this
but I would always start out my phone conversation with Tom with Good morning Mr
Sunshine and this will be how I will always remember him.

Kevin Deacons - March 19 at 11:26 AM

“

Tom always made us Smile or Laugh! We have lost a beloved Family member. Our
Sincere Condolences to Lynn, Anna and family and to Tom, Angel and Lizzie.

Robert and Belinda Vetor - March 19 at 10:56 AM

“

To the Heath family, we are so sorry for your loss. Even though my husband and I
have only been your neighbors for a few years, we enjoyed getting to know Tom and
loved his gentle soul. I still remember the day I stopped by and Tom was able to
show me how the honey is made. He seemed so proud and happy to show it off.
Your family will be in our thoughts and daily prayers during this time.
With oceans of love, Julie and Colin Moore

Julie Moore - March 18 at 09:09 PM

“

My dearest friend Tom I can't begin to say how much I value our friendship. Over the
past 43 years we had a lot of discussions and laughs. I will greatly miss you, our
telephone conversations, visits, lunches, we have shared. You are more than just a
friend, you are like my brother.
God Bless you, Linda, your family.

Geary Baroni - March 18 at 01:24 PM

“

To the Heath family, we are so sorry for your loss. Even though my husband and I have
only been your neighbors for a few years, we enjoyed getting to know Tom and loved his
gentle soul. I still remember the day I stopped by and Tom was able to show me how the
honey is made. He seemed so proud and happy to show it off. Your family will be in our
thoughts and daily prayers during this time.
With oceans of love, Julie and Colin Moore
Julie Moore - March 18 at 09:03 PM

“

Linda and Family. I am so very saddened to hear of Tom’s passing. I am filled with so many
childhood memories today. Holding you all in my thoughts.
Cousin Sharon Sharpe and Family.
Sharon Sharpe - March 19 at 10:24 AM

“

Dear Lynn and Family. My thoughts and prayers are with you at this sad time. I have been
thinking of all the warm memories growing up and visiting with Aunt Norma, Uncle Arvy and
Tommy, as he was lovingly called. Sending love to you. Janet and Ken.
Janet Crooks - March 19 at 10:30 AM

“

Dear Lynn and Family. Memories of laughter and smiles come to mind when I think of
visiting Aunt Norma, Uncle Arvy and Tom. Keeping you all in our thoughts and prayers.
Jean, Mario and family.
Jean Vetor - March 19 at 11:09 AM

